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FIRST LANGI- I GE

ACQI.!ISITION

CFIAPTER 2

THE M,{RVilous capacity for acquiring competence in one 's natiYe language witirin the

fir-st few years of iife has been a subject of intefest for many centuries. Some one ancl

a ¡,alt millennia ago, St. Augustine offered in his Confessiorzs a self-analysis of the

acquisition of his own first language. ". . . Ancl thus by constantiy hearing wofds, as

they occ¡rred in varioris sentences, I collected graclually for what thel' stood; and

hal-ing broken in nry mouth to these signs, I thereby gaYe uttefance to my will "

,,Modern" research on child language acquisition clates back to the latter part

of the eighteenth centruy, when the German philosopher Dietrich Tiedemann

recorclecl his observations of the psychological and linguistic clevelopment of his

yoring son. At the encl of the nineteenth centufy, Frangois Gouin observed the lan-

guage acclttisition of his nephew ancl from thbse insights derived what came to be

known as the Series lvfethod of foreign language teaching. Not until the second half

of tlre twentieth century clicl researchers begin to analyze chilcl language systernati-

r:ally ar-ir-l r(.) try to cliscover the natnrc of the psycholingr-ristic 1ll'ocess that enables

evely human being to gain fluent control of an exceeclinglr' complex system of com-

munication. Iir a matter of a few clecades, some giant stfides wefe taken, especially

in the generative and cognitive moclels of language, in clescribing tire acquisition of

particniar languages, and in ptobing univefsal aspects of acc¡risitictn.

T'his waye of research in chilct language acquisition lecl language teachers ancl

teirc-hcr trainers to stucly some of the general findings of srLch research with a view

to drawing analogies between first ancl seconcl language acqtlisition, and even to jtts-

tifying certain teaching methods ancl techniques on the basis of first language

learning principles. On the srlrface , it is entirely reasonable to'make the analog.v.

After all, all chilclren, giver.L a nornal cleveloprnental environnlent, acquire their

native languages fluently and efficiently; mofeover, they acc}iire them "natu-

r;r11y," withoilt special instruction, althor,rgh not without significant efibrt anri atteir-

tion to la¡guage. T'he clirect comparisons must be treated with caution, however'

There are dozens of salient differences between first and second language learning;

the most obvions clifference, in the case of adult second language learning, is the

iremeniloiils cognitive :Llcl effectiru contrast betv¡een a<luJts and children. ¡\

detailecl examination of these differences is made in Chapter 3"
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cHAprER 2 First LangtLage Acc¡uisition 25

This chapter is clesigned to outline issues i¡ first language learning as a foulda-
tion on which you can build an understanding of principles of second language
learning. A coherent gÍasp of the nature of frst language learning is an invaluable
aid, if not an essential component, in the consffuction of a theory of second language
acquisition. This chapter provicles an oveñ'iew of various theoretical positions-
positions that can be related to the paradigms discussecl in Chapter 1-in first lan-
gllage acquisition, ancl a discussion of some key issues in first langnage acquisition
that are pafticulad] significant fo¡ an understanding of seconcl langr-rage u.q.,irition.

THEORTES OF FIRST I,ANGUAGE ACQLTSITIO¡{

Ever-!'one at some time has witnessed the remarkable alrility of chilclren to comm¡-
nicate. As smali babies, children babble and coo ancl cry ancl vocaliy or nonvocally
sencl an extraordinary number of messages and receive evetl more messages. As tircy
reach the end of their first year, chilciren make specific attempts to imitate worcls and
speech sounds thev hear around them, and about this time they utter their first
"words." By about 18 months of age , these words have multiplied consiclembly ancl are
beginnhg to appear in rwo-word and three-worcl "sentences"-colnmorü referrecl to
as "telegraphic" Llrterances-such as tire following (Clrrk, 2OO3):

all gone milk shoe off babv go boorn
bye-bye Daddy Mommy sock put áown floor
gimme toy there cow this one go b1,e

'Ihc prociuction tempo now begins to increase as rlrorc ancl more rvof,cls a¡c
spoken er'-erv day and more ancl mor-e combinations of multiu,-orcl sentences are
utterecl. By two years of age, childlen are comprehending mole sophisticated lan-
gllage and their production repefioire is mushrooming, even to forrning questio¡s
ancl negatives (Clark, 2AOT:

where nly mitten?
what Jeff doing?
why not me sleeping?

that not rabbits house
I don't need pants off
that not recl, that blue

By abor'rt agf- 3, chilcl¡en can contfrrehend an amazing qriantity of linguistic
' lnput. Their speech and comprehension capacify geometrically ilcreases as they

becomc tile gcnerators of nonstop chattering and incessant colr\¡rrs:rticn, leng¿:{ge: thereby becoming a mixed blessing for those arounci them! Their creatiyitv al.ne
brings snriles ro parenrs and order siblings (o'Grady, 2oo5,p. r7):

F¡ase {ir,."wincros.,. !}r,.rLr;'. !rr;rs- 5--i.g e fro:lec.,',,jncro,.,, in lrle vinrt,rl
Headlights . . . are lights that go on in the head.
Is this where you get safe? 'Cause this is Safelvay and you ge1 safe from the

cold. [3-year-old in a Safeway supermarket]
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26 cH^Prt R ? First L'sngua|e Acqtttsttton

ThisfltrencyanclCfeativitycontintiesintoschoolageaschilclreninternalize
increasinglyComplexStrllctufes,""p",..ttheirvocabuiarl',anclslrarpenColnmrrnica.
tiveskills'Atsclloolage,children,.o,o,.tylearng,hattosa)¡butrrüatnottos?'y^S
;"'iru:l;;:':1r1:t":i:i,T,ffi :,Tffiffi :T:11'.l"tang*ishedcrva'lbirth
ro adulr .o-p...rr.Jin a languag.t rrJ* ir* first word to tens of thonsancls? From

telegraplreseatlSmotrthstothe.o-po..,'.l.conrplex,cognitivelyprecise,sociocrrl-
turally appropriate sentences ;.rut u i* short yéars lateri These are the sorts of

qlrestions that theories of ianguage acquisition afiempt to answer'

In principle, one coukj aclopt "";;f 
;;. polarizecl positions in the study of first

language acqriisitiOil.. using tire ,.rrJ, of thought referrecl to in tire previous

chapter, all extfelne behaviorisr d;;; woulcl claim that children come into the

worlclwithatctbt'lict'r&sa,acleanslatebeeringnopleconceivednotionsaborrtthe
rvc¡rlci or abo*t language, and that tir-ese c¡irdrrn are then shaped by tl-reir environ-

mentafitlslowl.vconclitionerl.i',o..gr'.,n,iotrsscheclrrlesof."i.'fn'..'.'.nt.Atthe
orher const*r;ri"rr, extreme is the-fosition that makes not onlY the cognitivist

clairnthat.r.ir.r,.'Co11]eintothisworlclwitlrvetyspecificinnateknolvledge,pre-
díspositions, ^r.o 

ir"a*rcal timetablo ¡", that children learn to function in a lan-

g.rág" chiefl-v through interaction and discourse ' 
n. with many possib*

Thesepositionsfepresentopposítesonacontilluum,withmanypossiblepost-
úonsinbetween.Threesrrclrpoi,',",n,""*plaineclinthischaptef.Thefir.st(behav-
iorist) position is set in contfast io th. se.ontt (nativist) and third (functional)

Positions'

Ilehavioral APProaches

Langrrageisafundamentalpar.toftotallrrrnranbehavior,anclbehavioralpsy-
chologists ex:rmlned it as such "nJr""*nt 

to formulate consistent theories of first

language acqLrisition. The behaviá*t uppr.r,,ch focused on the imrnecliately pet-

ceptible "rpl.r, ", 
linguistic u"rrurrior-the publicly observablc responses-and

tlrerelationshipsorassociationsbetweentlroseresporrsesanclevcntsintheworld
s'rrounding them. A betraliorist-r]rigúi..t"t'i¿tr effective language behavior to be

. ttr.e production of coffect ,.rponr.", to stimuli. If a particular re sponse. is'rein-

forcecl,itthenbecomeshabitual,or.,rn¿itioned.Thuschildrenproclucelinguistic
fesponses ;;^;;;nf.rcecl. This is rflre of their comprehension as well as pro-

duction fe:iponses, altl-rough ,o lonrt¿", comprehension is to r-"'andet itlst a bit

orrtclfthcplibliclyobservablerealm.Onelearnstocompreirelillít{iuttefanceby
responcling appropriatety to it and by being reinforce'cl for that response'

One of the best-kno*r, urr"riir', ,,, .án*.".t a behavioral morlel of linguistic

betrlaYior -,vas elnbodie<l in g. n 
-dinncr's 

classic, verbat Bebauior (1957)" skinner

wasConlflronlyknowifbihis"'t1'',.'..'.'nts-withanim¿rlbeh:lr'iol,btlthealso
gaineclrecognitionfbrhisco¡tribtltiorrstoectucationthrorrglrteaclringmachines
urro progrnñÁetI learning (skinner, 196s). Skinner's theorl' of verrbal behavior

was an exiensiofl of his g"n..J ,n.ory of learning by operant conditioning"

-:*5gI:5*
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:HA?TER 2 First Language Acquisition )-7

Operant conditioning ref'ers to conditioning in v'hich the organisrn (in this case, a
human being) emits a response , or operant (a sentence or utterance), wititout nec-
essarily observable stimuli; that operant is maixtained (learned) by reinforcement
(for example, a positive verbal or n.onverbal response from another person). If a
child says "want milk" and Ír parent gives the chilci some milk, the operant is rej¡r-
forced and, over repeated instances, is conditioneci. According to Skinne¡ I'erbal
behav-ior, like other behavior, is contlolied by its consequeñces" When conse-
quences are rewarding, behalior is maintained and is incre¿rsed in strength and per-
haps frequency. When consequences are punishing, or when there is a totai lack of
reinforcement, the behavior is *'eakened ancl eventuall.v extinguished.

Cleallenges to BehaviCIral Approach€s

Skinner's theories attracted a number of critics, not the least among them Noarn
Cliomslly (,1959>, who pennecl a highly critical review of Yerbal Bebauíor. Some
years late¡however,Kenneth NlacCorqr-rodale (1970) published a reply to ChomskT's
review in which he eloquently defended Skinner's points of view. And so the
controYersy raged on. Toclay virtually no one would agree that Skinner's moclel
of verbal behavior adeqr-rately accorurts fcrr the capacity to acquire language , for
language development itself, for the abstract nature of iangr.rage, or fot a theory
of meaning. A theory basecl on conclitioning and reinforcement is hard-pressed
to explain the fact that every sentence you speak or write-with a few triyial
exceptions-is novel, never before uttered either by you or by anyone elsel
These noYel utterances afe nevertheless created by very young chilclren as they
literall,v "play" with language, and that sane creativity continnes on into a<lult-
hoocl and throughout one's life.

In an attempt to broaden the base of behavioral theory, some psychologists pro-
posed modified theoretical positions. One of these positions was mediation
theor,v, in which meaning was accounted for by the claim that the linguistic stirn-
ulus (a word or sentence) elicits a "mediating" response that is self-stiinulating.
Charles Osgoocl (1953,1957) callect this setrf-stirnulation a "representatjonal meclia-
tion process," a process that is really covert and invisible , acting r,r'ithin the learner.
It is interesting that mediation theory thus attempted to account for abstraction by
a notion that reeked of "mentalism"-a cardinal sin for clyed-in-the-wooi behavio-
iistsl tn fact, in some ways mecliation theory was really a ratianal/cagnitive theory
masquerading as behaviorai. Mediation theories still left maily questíons about lan-
guage unanswered. The abstr?rct na,tr-ue of language ancl the lelaticnship befween
rneanitg aflcl uiterancc wcre unresoivecl. Ái1 sentences have cieep sii-uctltres-the
level of unclerlying meaning that is only manifestecl overtly by surface structures.
T'hese deep structures are intricately interv,'oven in a person's total ccgnitive ancl
affective experience. Such depths of lan¡iuage were scarcely plumbcrl by media-
+i^..--l -1-^^.--(r(rl rdr t-llcuI),.

Yet another attempt to accüLlnt for lirst language acquisition *'ithin a behav-
ioral framework was made by Jenkins ancl Palermo (1964). '$flhile acllritting that

:
+



28 IHAPTER 2 F¡tst Language Acquisiüon

tlrei. conjectrrfes wefe ..speculative,, and ..pfematufe', (p., 143),the atlthofs attempted

to synthesiz. ,rorror* of generative rhg.;tics and me¿iational approaches to chilcl

language. Tt'ey claimecl that tftt tttiiá *"' ^tl1ltiames 
of a linear pattern of

Sentenceelementsandlearnthestimulrrs-fesponseequivalencesthatcanbesttb'
stitutecl within each frame, imitation wu, un i*poftant, i-f not essertial' aspect of

establishing stimulus-response u"oti*'o"' U::':,l,r]t 
:t]eory' 

too' failed to account

fortheabstractnattueoflangrrage,forthechilcl'sCreativitfandfortheinterac-
tive natufe of language acquisition'

Itwoulclappeafthattherigorofbelravioralpsychology,withitsemphasison
empirical obr.ñtlo,, ancl scientifi. Á.trro¿orogy,tntl'began to explain the miracle

of lairguage acquisition. It therefore openecl tné ¿oo's,to fre\v appfoaches w-hich'

w-ittr the tools of cognitive pry.hotogylmphasizecl the presumed innate properties

of language , ancl subsequently the dá;;á." of soci¿tl interaction in child first lan-

guage acquisition'

The Nativist APProach

Thetermnativistiscler.iveclfromthefunclamentalassertiontlratlanguageacqtri
sition is innately detetnrinecl, that we are born with a f]eiletic capacity that pre-

disposesustoaSystematicpefceptionoflanguagearotrndus,restrltirrginthe
Constfrrctionofaninternalizeclsystemoflanguage.

Innatenesshypothesesgainedsripportfromseveralsicles'EricLenneberg
Gg6D proposecl'thut lung.rug. i, o ;rp..i.r-rpecilic" behal'ior and that certain

rnocles of perceptiolf, categotizing abillties, ancl other language-related mechanisms

are biologicaliy clcterminc,tl. Chomtrtt ctpeil siurilatll' clalmed the existeilce of

innate properties of language to expluin ihe child's mastefy of a nativc languagc iil

such a short time despite trr" rrigÑ uu.tract nat,-,re of the rules of language' This

innatf knowleclge, áccorcling to Chomslq, was embocliÉ¿ in a metaphorical "little

black box,,in th.e brain, a l^rgJ;;^;;óisition device (IAD)' NlcNeill (1966)

ciescribed the t¡o as consisring oflour inüate lingr-ristic properties:

The abiüry
The abilitY
refined

i" Knowieclge
other kincls

to distinguish sPeech

to organize linguistic
sounils fionr othel'sounds in the em'irotlnlent

data into various classes th'at can later be

that ol-rlv a certain kind of iinguistic system is possible ancl that

are nol
T'lie abiliqr to eilgnge in constant evaluation of the cleveloping ]:Y::::l;
.*#'il;rl'JriJrr".t the simplest possible sysreln our of the availal¡le

linguistic inPut

'''- r ^'r- "."' "'¡lrcrs ir¡ tllc (,lro¡¡lsiit:ttt trltlifion cum¡ltlsetl r'lllqlrcnt

,,*,;j:,i:'i:i;"";;;,",;,;;;;;; "ii,," 
Lro p,up..,,iLion.especia*1 in conrr'15r rL,

behavioral, stimulus,response (S-R) theory wtricn i^, ,o limited in accounting for

the creativity pfesent in chilcl language. The notion of linguistically orientecl innate
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predispositions fits perfectly with generatiye theories of language: chiidren s'ere
presnmed to use innate abilities to generrfie a potentiaily infinite numbef of uttef-
ances. Aspects of meaning, absttactness, and creativify were accollnted for more
adequately. Even though it was readily recognized that the LAD was not literaliy a

cluste¡ of brain cells that coulcl be isolated and neurologically located, such inquiry
on the cognicive side of the Iinguistic-psychological contintnrm stimulatecl a grear
deal of fruitful tesearch.

More recentl-v, researchers in the nativist tradition have continued this line of
inquirv through a genre of child language acquisition resealch that focuses on
what has come to be known as Universal Grammar QYhite,2003; see also Gass

& Selinker,2001, pp. 168-191; Mitchell & Myles, 1998, pp. 42-77; Cook, 1993,
pp.2AO-245,for overviews). Assuming that all human beings are genetically equipped
''n'ith abilities that enable them to acquire language, researche¡s expancled the IAi)
notion by positing a system of universal linguistic rules that went well beyond what
lvas oliginally proposed fbr the LAD. Universal Glammar (UG) research attempts to
cliscover what it is that all children, regardless of their enviionmental stinuli (the
language[s] they hear around them) bring to the language acquisition process.
Such stuclies hal'e looked at question formation, negation, word order, discontinuity
of embedded clause s ("The ball that's on the table is blue"), subject deletion ("Es mi
hermano"), and other grammatical phenomena. (Mole details about UG ale co¡¡ered
in a later section of this chapter.)

One of the more practical contributions of nativist theories is evjdent if you
look at the kinds of discoveries that have been made abont how the system of cirilc'i
langtrage works. Research has shown that the child's language, alatty givern point,
is a legitimate system in its own right. The child's linguistic development is not a
process of del'eloping fewer and fewer "incorrect" structures-not a language in
which eadier stages have more "mistakes" than later stages. Rather, the child's lan-
guage at any stage is systematic in that the chiid is constantly forming hypotheses
on the basis of the input received and then testing those hypotheses in spee ch (ancl
comprehension). As the child's language develops, those hlpotheses are contini,r-
ally revised, reshaped, or sometimes abandoned.

Before generative linguistics carne into r,'ogue,Jean Berko (1953) demonstrated
that children learn language not as a series of separate discrete items but as an int€,
grated system. Using a simple nonsense-word test, Berko discovered that English-
speaking children as ]-oung as fout years oí age applied rules fol the formarii,,n of
plulal, present progressive, past t€nse, third singuiar, ancl possessives. She íoillcl,
for example, that if children saw a drawing of an object labeled as a "wug" they
could easily talk about two "wrrgs," or if they were pr€sented with a per"son who
l¡:nows how to "gling;' children could talk about zi person who "glirrged" yester*
r'lay, or scrireiimes who "glang."

N;rtivist studies of child language acquisition wcre fiee to construct it_vpothetical
grarrrúlars (that is, descfiptions of linguistic systems) of child language, although such
gmmmars were still solidly based on empirical data. These grarnmars were largely
formal representations of the deep stflicture-the abstract rules underlying surface

li
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olltput,thestructruenotoYertlymal}iiesiinspeech.Lirrgrristsbegantoexaminechilcl
language fi.om early o,'.-, *o-, and three-\4,orc1 forms of ..telegra-phese ,' (fike ..allgone

milk,, and..baby go boolrr,'mel}tíoned eariiet) to tlre conrplex langrrage of fiYe- to

ten-year-o1dr. nor.o*iog-on. ,"r.", of 
.structurai 

ancl behavioral paradign-rs' they

approached the data with few.preconceivecl notions abotrt what tlre chilcl,s language

ought to be, and probecl tlre clata for intern;rlh, Collsistent SyStemS, in much tlre sane

*uiy tt-ro, a linguist clescribes a language in tl-re "1leldl'

cr-tssnoo'u,coN¡recrroNS : ': : r.

Reséarch.Findings,l Éviclence 'oi' y,'r',.tng..hilc1renus, p'oel.t.don rof

;i¿l.r;;pfric ;',.itt"ian.es' ofi rw9'and three word sentences app ears

to be rinivérsal.r.The languáge óf children at the'subseqúerlt'ag1s of

'.i,4';5,and'eve,t ot¿eriiiftiñá sttttéitce' 1Erase ttl:.Y'loqg'.yi) b,1isl

'a.smile to acl'lts, taces. ¡11:of this is i pl'ottuct of chilci¡enls'lctealive

con5t rtlctiurr" o1' lan gtlrge'

Teaétrlng. rmpucations;. 4¿1i1¡' leatné is' of . 3: seConcl :.l1ngrtage 4le

cfearive, blrt pefhaps.úot in,qúite,ihe sainé'wayri:TeleCr.ap!I1€'':.'!ttl

ár.,.."s,,se.nl, to t.,¡né,- ái1cr,,oittrá,,rntelleqtual,, má.1u1.1¡11 or

ü;;;.;; ;d Sr'.h,,:é'i¡áilrc,,roims ¿onlt often, ap'gai ¡in,, a4¡1tl : ri lal'

guagé.,.But .ptt.rtlrltofrtát' ..gry$*atitá,lr' lexical",,,á-ud'lsgma-q!5' !rp'

ativity:is qutte'eviclJnt.,bJ¡¡i¿"i English leait;¿fe':e'1ró tráve''said:

"Iim happy to get.liris ,lurrlgn oyt, -of my cilest- '1i like th: 
l1"T

guage learningi sltateg)'' oi reproduction'lvitll 
r 
a pa¡tnerl'l' l' M)' 1¿q¡

of Fnglish is very..riaítiat*g.:tc' mel¡,$!4t exainplgs' of''such cre-

atnitJ'' hit'e 'yotir t;;¿lts'.sfrt- 'itt ttttir le'¿l.''ing?',*Iow,do )'ou

respond to thern?

Agenerativeframen'ortturnedouttobeidealfordescribingsuchprocesses'
,llreearlygfammafsofclrilrllanguagewerereferredtoaspivotgfammafs"Itwas

confironly observecl thaf the chilcl's first two-wofcl uttefances seemecl to manifest

two se'2rratc 
",,ord 

classes, and not simply two words tht'own together '¿t ranclotn'

Cr-rnsicit-:l tLie following uttefances: "lny cap"; "that holsie "; "bve-bye Jeff"; "t\{omnry

sock., I_inguists ,rnrJ that the worcls on tL. left-hancl side seemed to belong to

a class tbat rvorcls on the right-hand side generally c1icl not belong to That is'

nr.1r cr.rrrlcl co-occllr witlt cc4l, hctrsie, lnf i' sock' brtt not with tl2ú't or bye-b1te'

: : - tlric :r'r'r'r! !!l:lf l.f longs irr lrot ll t i:tc:t r i ite fir:t 1'¡i¡55 of

;:;:J1'.i r, .,,i,".i':olr",: ,,,,..';i.';;-;";,,,, pi-v.t ,.,,,.,,,ci ,r rrr'nL,e r of worc'is in rlrr
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second, "open" class. Thus the first rnle of the genérative grammar of the chilcl was
described as follows:

Sentence r> pivot w-ord * open nord

Research data gathered in the generative framen-ork yieldecl a multitucie of
such rules. Some of these rules appear to be groundecl in the UG of the child. As

the child's langrnge matures and finally becomes adultlike, the number and com-
plexity of generative rules accounting for language competence, of coutse, boggles
the mind.

Challenges to |dativist Approaches

In subsequent years the generative "rule-governed" model in the Chomsky-an tra-

dition was challenged. The assumption under$ing this tradition is that those
generative rules, or "items" in a linguistic sense, are connected serially, with one
connection bets'een each pair of neurons in the brain. A "messier but more fruitfbl
picture " (Spolsk¡ 1989,p" 149) was provided by what has come to be known as lhe
parallel clistributed processing (PDP) model, basecl on the notion that informa-
tion is processed simultaneously at several levels of attention. As you read the
words on this page, your brain is attending to letters, word juncture and mean-

ing, syntactic relationships, textual discourse, as well as backgrouncl experiences
(schemata) that 1'ou bring to the text. A child's (or adult's) linguistic performance
may be the consequence of many levels of simultaneous neural intetconnections
rather than a serial process of one rule being applied, then another, then another,
¿urd so forth.

A simple analogy to music may ftrrther illustrate this complex notion. ifhink
,of an orchestra pla,ving a symphony. The score for the sy-mphony may have, let's
say,72 separate parts that are performed simultaneousll-. The "symphony" of the
human brain enables us to pfocess many segments and levels of language, cognition,
affect, and perception all at once -in a parallel configuration. And so, accordinfl to
the PDP model, a senterice-which has phonological, morphological, s)¡ntactic. lex-
ical, sellantic, cliscourse, socioiinguistic, and strategic properties-is noi "gener-

ated" by a series of rules (Ney & Pearson, 1990; Sokolik, 1990). Rather, sentences
ale the result of the simultaneous intercofflection of a muititnde of brain ceils.

Closely related to the PDP concept is a branch of psycholinguistic inquirl,
called connectionism (Rumelhalt & NlcClelland, 1986), in which neurons in the
brain are -said to form multiple connections: each of the iü0 billion nerve ceils iu
the brain may be linked to as many as 10,000 of its counterparts. In this approach,
experience leads to learning by strengthening particular connections-someiimes
at the expense of weakening others. For example, the first language acquisiiion of
English leg'-rlar prast tense forms lt,v chilclren may proceed as a sc:r:ies r-if conneciions.
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First,aclrildma-vconficlentlyCoflnecttlreforml'l)entwilhtheverbgo.Then,clrLl'
clren will often perceive another connec;;;, tn. ,.g.riut -ecl.suffrx attachecl to a

verb, ancl starr using irr. *"r¿ gona" nn^ll,;nh -; comP_i1x connections' chil-

ciren will perceive gr;á 
^"-rrr3rr."r, 

ancl iaintain both coffIectiolls 'to'e 
-ed fotm

connected to most "Jr, ""0 
tIIe uentroÁ o, a speciai collnection' "Accorcling to

s*ch accounts, there -. ,ro 'rules' or grum*ar. Insieacl, the systematicities of syntax

elnefge from the ,.r'"ii.nr"ed associations befween language ftinctions and trase

andpasttensefbrms,withnovel,",nolr*,,"nerateclby.online'generalizations
ir""itrot"¿ examples" (N' Eilis' 2gg3' p' 88)'

Finall¡ in recent )rears a further.devlpment of conneclionist models of lan-

orr2oe acauisition is seen in a positior ,rroi oddly hearkens back to the spirit of

óe.¿b- --1 
ches. Emergentism, a perspective, ;s¡otlsed 

by O'Gradv
behavioral approa(

(r9g9,2003),lu".rüi"";-e9;9),un¿.o,iuir, 
rtár¿t that "the complexity of lan-

guage emerges "(];,;;i;;i""if 
i*pr" developmental pro-cess being exposed to a

rnassive orr,l .'o*pit" """i'o"-t"t' 
ftt" inleractions that constitute language

are essociatlons, billions of connectioni wnicn co-exist within a neural system as

organisms co-exist witirin an eco-systet;. ;á systematicities emerge as a result

of their interactions and nlutuut .onrtroirtts" (N. Ellis, 2003, p'81)" This pefspec-

tiveciisagreessharplywithearliernativistviewsbysuggestingthat..thereisno
inborn Universai G'runrmur (i.e., no irrn^i" grr--^iitol system)" (O'Grady' 1999'

p.62))"3)"
Eme rge ntism p erhap s re pre sents 

. 

a T"l" ::::':::.ii: :?;*:T*"ilJ'.'l1iiT;
-""r:i:"T"Tt1ilt.n-'";'"':;¡"::.i:^,"::t-:1l1jjJl3ffi1:;;T;:iiiffi'ilfguage acquisition tnan was cvruLr¡L ur !'^ 

ly to obserl-able lin-
(s chwartz, l e e e) 

"o 
t-itt"to"dtiq BI- l:t:*t:f ,:::: iliii',"rli' ; 

" 
mp o nen ts of ran-

!''*Yil:;i.i,'*::'Xiil;1#'iá;",j1;X.l:",:iru,.,mh'.,":::ff ill"*ll;
;i"'"'j'J:.',.lii'illllhr.:#1Tdü:",:'lrmnff $x'JJi;:il:':'.:::
il:l¿il:3:t:f;;:;: il","i,r,,.,' ciaims aL'out the psvchological reatritv of rule con-

struction in language acquisition'

ffi fi #:T:L?ffi ;;"i-1=".:t't:T::i;n,ff *trffi :**T:ff iiIJApproaches lrom wum' tt'- ":': l-:"-,- ::^-. .-n.tril¡r rri.,lrs to our unclersianding
outlined above--have rnade several important contribtltions to

of the first lang'lage acquisition process:

l"Freedornfromtherestrictionsoftheso-called..scientificmethocl.,toexplore
the unseen,.r.ro¡r"r,,uble, underlying, abstract linguistic stftlctrues beiüg

cler-eloPecl in the child

2. 'lheconstruction of a number of potential

through s¡hich we can better understrLnrl

properties of Universal Grammzir'

,*t P* language acquisition but

,lo ,ro,.rr. of hurnan languages in general

3;:':i:[;::il1d;?ffi ;oj=ü"c"i:5:,ie'::::::fr .':.'l'il1";SyStefilallc (lcsLrrPLrva' "^ -'""*---,, -, ,,.--,*,r-,."oá nrncessins Capacities, Ol
governe cl,,-,1.,,pe'ating :"t'f. q TiIi 1tY:,.':::;;cesstns 

cat

thr: rcsuir ,,i t:rperienlial esiablishment of connections
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Fu:rctionatr APProaches

iVlorerecentll.,w-ithanincreaseincoilstfuctiYistpefspecliyesonthestudyoflan-
guage,.wehaveseenashiftinpattefnsofresearclr-Theslriftlrasnotbeensomuclr
away from the generative/cognitive side of the continuum' but perhaps better

described o, o -á-r. even mofe deeply into the essence of language' T\vo emphases

haveenrer.gecl:(1)Researclr.,sbega,'toseethatlanguagewasjustolremanifesta-
ti.on of trre cogniiive and affecti.re auitlty to deai with the world, with others' and

withtheself.(2)Nloreovet,thegenerativerulesthatwereproposedrrnclerthe
nativist iiun..wo,t. were abstract, formal, explicit, and quite logical' yet they dealt

specifically wirh rhe forms of r".rg.rü.'nn.1 ,ro, with the the deeper functional

levels of rneaning constfucted from sácial interaciion, Examples of forms of lan-

guage are morphlmes, worcls, sentences, and the rules that govefn them" Functions

are the meaningful, interactive pufposes within a social (pragmatic) cofltext that v¡e

accomPlish wlth the forms'

Cognition and Language Development
Lois Bioom (1977) cogently lltustratect the first issue in her criticism of pivot

grammar *t .r, ,t . point.J out that the relationships in which worcls occl-lf in tele-

graplricuttefancesareonlysuperficiallysimilar.Forexample,inthelrttefance
..Nlommysock,,,wüichnativistswoulcldescribeaSaSentenceconsistingofapivot

word ancl u,' op",' word, Bloom f9*d at least three possible rrnderlying relations:

agenr-action wio*y is p'tting thb sock on), agent-object (Mommy sees the sock)'

aaclpossessor-possessecl(Mommy,ssock).ByexaminingdatainreferencetoCon-
texts, Bloom cincluclecl that children learn underlying structures, and not supefficial

word cr.c1er. Tlrtrs, deperrcling orr tlre social Colltext, ..,\{onrnry sock'' corrlcl meal1 a

number of clifferent things to a child. Those variecl meanings were inadequately

captured in a pivot grammar approach'

Lewis carroll aptly captur.¿ itrl, characteristic of language in Tbror't8lt the

Loctking Gtass (757)), where Alice argues with Humpry Durnpty about the mean-

ings of words:

"'$flhen I use a wordj' Humpty l)umpty saicf in 
. 
a rathel scornlul

tone,..itmeansjustwhatlchooseittomean-neitlrernrorenoriess.,'
"The questio" it;' saidAlice' "whether yon cán make sords mean so

manY different things'"

"The question is," Jaid Humpty Dumpty' "lvhicir is to be mastef*

that's alt."

Llloom'sreseatch,alongwiththatofJeanPiaget'DanSlobin'andothers'paved
lhe r,vay fbr a new wal'e of chilcl langrrage Stucly, this time centering on the relation-

ship cf ccgt:rii:i'e development ta fiist language acqrrisiti'-'tl. Piage t (1955;Fiaget c9

Inheiclet:, 1969) clescribeá overall clevelopmeni as ttre r"esult of chiiciren's interaction

with theif envifonment, with an intefaction befween their cleveloping perceptual
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cognitive capacities ailC their linguistic experience' According

chilclren leaÁ about language is cletermined by what they already

worlcl, a point of view that others (Vygotskl" 7978,for example)

too unidirectional' Gleitman ancl\lanner (7982' p' 13) noted in

dte state of the art in chi1c1 language research, "children appeaf

guage learning equipped *'ith conceptual interpretive abilities

the world. . . . Learners are biased to mtlp each semantic idea

untt worcl."
DanSlobin(1971,1'986,1997)'amongothers'clemonstratedthatinalllan-

guages,semanticlearningdependsoncognitiveclevelopnrentandthatSequences
of clevelopment afe cieternúned more by semantic complexify than by structural

complexitl,'...Íhereafetlvomajorpaceseitefstolangr'ragedevelopment,inv.olved
w-ith thc poles of function and of form: (1) on the functional level' development

is paced by the growth of conceptual ancl communicative capacities' oprerating

i' conjunction with innate schemas of cognition; and (2) on the formal level,

rievelopment is paced by the groNth of perceptual and information-processitrg

capacities, opefating in conl'nction with i'iate ,óh.*ou of grarnmar" (Slobin' 1986'

;.;;. uio,o''' (797á, p. 3l) notecl that "a¡ explanation of ianguage deyeloprnent

depends Lrpon an explanatlon of the cognitive underpinnings of language : what

children know s'i1l cletermine what they learn about the cocle for both speaking

an'durrderstandingnessages.,,sochildlangrrageresearclretsbegantotacklethe
chilcl,s acquisirion of the functions of language, and the relationships of the forms

of language to those ftlnctions'

Social Interaction and Language Development
Inrecentyeals,ithasbecomeclttitecle,.irth.atlanguagefunctiorringex.

tenclswellbeyonclcognitivethoughtanclmemorystructufe'Here\&'eseethe
second, social constrri;tiyist ernphasis of the functional perspective. Flolzman

{1984, p. 119), ill her "reciprocal moclel" of language clevelopment' ¡rroposecl

that ,,a reciprocal behavioral system operates betlveen the langrtage-developing

infant-chilcl ancl the competent laclult] language uset in a sociatizing-teaching-

flurturing role." Some research @erko-Gleason, 1988; Lock, 1991) lot>ked at the

i[teraction between the chilcl's language acquisitiou and the learning of how social

systems opefate in human behavior. othef investigations of child language (for

example , Buclwig, 7995;Kvczai,19}4) centerecl on one of the thorniest areas of lin-

guistic researcir: the frutction of language in discou-rse. since lzurguage is used for

intefacti\.e cornmnnication, it is on$ fitting th:rt one stucly the cc¡mml-rnicative ftlnc-

tions of language : 
.ü,'hat do children know afld learn about talking with others?

About connected pieces of cliscourse (relations betrveen selttences)? The interac-

tjo' betwee' hearer ancl speaker? conversati.onal cues? 
-within such a perspective,

the very heat't of lang,rrage-its Communicative arrct pragmatic ftlnctiotl-is being
..--:..(.rr:, -, /-1^-1, )AA? t-\.lltr¡,lr ?O{)5\

tltCKlCLl lll llll ll¡ \i.tlr.(r'llrty \u¡¿tr\' Lv¿J1v v"" / - '

of iuterest in this genre of research is tirc reuewecl intefest in the perfbr-

mance level of langtnge. All those oYeft fespoilses that'wefe so carefully obsewed

to Piaget, what
know about the
have claimed is

their revielv of
to approach lan-

for categorizing
on the linguistic

'a;l€wgt*-.€ry¡
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by stfucturalists and hastily weeded ollt as ,,pe,{ormance 
vafiabres,,by generativelin.quists in their zeal to get at "competence,,have now retumecl to the fo¡efront"Hesitations, pauses, backtracking, and the like are indeecr significant conversa-tionar cues. Even some of the context'al categofies describecl by_of alr peopre_skinner, in verbar Bebauíor,turn out to be rerevantl rhe linguist can no ronger dearwith abstract, formar rures without dealing with ail those miiutiae of cray_to_day per-formance that were previously set aside in a search for sl,stematicify.

several theoretical positions har,r been sketched o.ri h.r.. (see Figure 2.1 for asummary.) A complete, consistent, unified theory of first ranguage acquisitioncannot yet be claimed; however, child language researc¡ has manifested some enor-mous strides toward that ultirnate goal. Ád 
"rr.r. 

if all the answers are fatfrom evi_dent, mztybe we are asking more of ttte dght questions.
we turn now to a nnmber of issues i'rirritung.,age acquisition-key q,estionsand problems that have been and are being addressed by relearcher-s in the fierd. Astudv of these issues will herp you ro ,o.,rá ;;;;;;;á.r-r",-^'*r,r* of rhe nanrre ofchild language acquisition.

Behaviorist Mediation
Theory

Figure 2.1. Theories of first language acquisition

Nativist

issrrss rN FrRsr TANcuAGE Ace{rrsrTroN
Conrpetence and perfor:snance

For centuries scientists ancl philosophers have d¡awn basic distincdon f¡etweencompetence and performance . cornpeteflce refers to one 's 
'ncleriying 

knowle crge

;il,:ljff;:,::"';,::;i;:.]:l:1n:,;'nobserwabre aulii, ta do soincrriirig. ii; lci."ui5' ¡-Lriv¡ ii¡liili'i- ri [ilc oveniy obscnablc arlti c''¡-Icrcfa ,noriJ,. r,,,,ir,,or reaiization of competence . rt is ti,e actuat doing of somethi'g: walking, singing,clancing, speaking. In technorogicar societies we have used the competence_performance clistinction in an watks of rife. In our schools, fbr exampre, we haye

. tab¡ula rasa

" stimuli: linguistic
responses

. conditioning
o reinforcement

. innate predispositions
(LADiUG)

. systetnat¡c,
ru le-governed
acquisition

" creative construction
c ',pir".ot,, grammar. parallel -distributed

" construct¡vist. social i¡rieraction. cognition and
la nguage. functions of lar.rgLrage

e cltscourse
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ass¡necl that chil<lren possess certain competence il given aleas and that this com-

petence can be measurecl and assessed by means of tire obsefvatiou of elicited sam-

ples of pelfolmance callecl "tests" and "examinations."

In reference to language, conpetence is one's undedying knox'ledge of the system

of a language-its mles of gramma¡ its vocabulary all the pieces of a language ancl how

those pieces fit together. Performance is actual prodllction (speaking, writing) ol the

comprehension (listening,reading) of linguistic eyents. Chomsky (1965) líkened conr-

petence to an "ideaLizecl" speakeFhearer who does not displaY such performance vari-

ables as melnoly limitations, clistractions, shifts of attention and interest. en'ors, and

hesitation phenomena, such as repeats, false starts, pauses, omissions, and additions.

Chomsk-y's point was that a theory of language hacl to be a theory of competence lest

the linguist try in vain to categotize ao in-fixite ntunber of pedormance variables that

a1e not reflective of the undedying linguistic abfity of the speaker-hearer.

The clistinction is one that linguists and psychologists in the generative/cogni-

tive framework have operatecl under for some time, a mentaiistic construct that

strltct¿ralists and behaviorists obviously clicl not deal with: How could one scienti{-

ically assess this unobservable , uncledying level? Brown and Bellugi (1964) gave us

a clelightftil example of the difficulty of attempting to extrxct undedyilg gramlnat-

ical knowleclge from chilclren. Unlike arlults, who can be asked, fbr example,

whether it is better to say "two foots" or "two feet," chilclren exhibit what is called

the "pop-go-r.easel" effect, as witnessed in the following dialogue between an aclult

and a two-year-old child:

Adrrlt: NowAdam, listen to r,r.'hat I say Tell me which is better to stt)':

sotne uater ot a tuaterl
Aclarn: i'op go weasel.

'l'he child obviously had no ioterest in-or cognizance of-the aclult's gram-

rnatical iutelrogation and therefble said wh'¿te¡.'er he wanted to! The researcher is

thus lbrcecl to clevise inclirect methorls of juclging coüpet€nce. Among those

lnefhocls afe the tape recorciing ancl tlanscription of countless honrs of speech fol-

lcrr,ve ri b-v ligorous analysis, and/or the direct aclministration c¡I'certain imitation, pro-

clgcrign, or cOmprehension tests,:r11 with numerous disadvantages. How is one, fbr
ex;rnrple, to infer some general competence about the linguistic system of a five-

1'ear.olcl, monolingual, English-speaking gid whosé recounting of an inciclent viewe d

on televisitrn is transclibecl below:

riley hear'ed 'em underground ca--calrse they went through a hol-le-
a hole-and they pultecl a rock from trnclergrouncl and then they saw

a \vave going in-that the hole-and they brought a table and the
r.ave brought 'em oul tl¡c k-tunnel ancl then the-they went a\\¡Ír)/

llllti tltcn-ltit-Ltt-ltir -Lr:tei'uli iulilli¡ci it. lva.;--i,l; -goingtii;Cci';l
bridge ancl they went-then the braves hit the-the bridge*they-
all of it-th-then they looked there-then they-thcn they were saf-e.

-
j:
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On the surface it might appear that this chilcl is severely impairecl in her
attempts to commllnicate. In fact, I once presented this szrme transcript, without
icientification of the speaker, to a group of speech therapists and asked them to
analyze the various possible "disorders" manil-ested in the data. After they cireci
quite a number of technical manifestations of aphasia, I gleeftilly informeci them of
the real source! The point is that everv day in our processing of linguistic data,
we comprehend such strings of speech ancl comprehend them rather well be_
cause we know something abollt story.telling, about hesitation phenomena, a¡cl
about the context of the narratiye.

If we were to record mary more samples of the five-;rcar,old's speech, we
u'ould still be faced with the problem of inferring her competence. What is her
lerowledge of the verb system? Of the concept of a "sentence"? Even if rl'e administer
rather carefully designed tests of comprehension or production to a child, we are
still left n'ith the problem of inferling, as accuratelv as possible, the chilcl's under-
iying competence. Continuecl research helps tis to confirm those inferences through
m ultiple obser-vations.

Ariuit talk, incidentally, is often no less fraught with monstrosities, as w€ can see
in the foilowing verbatim tfanscription of comments rnacle on a talk show by a pto-
fessional golfer discussing tips on how to improve a golf garne.

concentration is important. Bur uh-I also-to go with this of
course if you're pla'j,ing well-if you're playing n'ell then you ger up-
tight about yollr garne. you get keyed up ancl it's eas)'to concentrate.
Yo'know youte playing well and yo, k*ow . . . in with a chance
than it's easier, murt easier to-to you krror,v gci iD rhere and-ancl
start to . . . you don't have to think abont ir. I mean it's goi to be
automatic.

Ferhaps the guest would have been better off if hc hacl sintply uttered the verl, iast
sentcnce and omitted all the previous verbiagel

'Ihc competence-performatlce moclel has not mei rl'ith universal a.cceptanL:e.
N4ajor criticisms of the modcl focus on the notion that competence, as clefined by
chorusLy, consists of the abilities of an "idealized,, hearer-speake¡ devoid of any so_
called performance variables. Stubbs (1996),reiriewing rhe issue, reminclecl rm of
the position of British linguists liirth ancl Halliday: cL¡alisms are unnecessarl', and thr:
only option for linguists is to stucly language in use. Taroue (l9SS) pointecl o¡-lt rhai
ir,leali:zing the language user clisclains responsibilit]. for.a ¡urlrrber of linguisric go<;fs
ancl slips of the tonglre that may well arise from the corit€xt within wüich n p.rro¡
is conrmtlnicating. In othet words, all of a chitcl's (or adult's) siips and hesitations
ald self-correctiolls are potentjelly connected to whatTarone calls heterogeneogs
cr-¡rilprtrnce-atriliiirs rlr:I :r:'.: ir :l:e pr3ci:S .;f belrr; l:;:.;-.;lrl. so.,,r.ll;!i^i\i. !¡..¡\
be tempt€:d to claim that the tive-1'earolcl quoted above kno¡l,s the Cifferen c1.-, say,
betrveen a "hole" an<1 a "ho14e," we must not too quickly pass off the latter as a¡
irreievalrt slip of the tongue;
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V,lratcanweConclucleabotltlangrtageacclrrisitiontheofybasedonaCompe-
tence-pedoffirance moc1el? A cautious uf,ptot,.tt to inferring sorleone's compe-

tence will allow you to draw ,o.. .nr..i.tsions about overall abüty while still

leavingthedooropenforsomesignific"".".n¡.attributedtothoselingtristictid-
bits that you mlght initialiy be temptecl to cliscount"

ComPrehensioll and Production

Nottobeconfuseclwitlrthecompetence-performancedistinction,cotnprehension
ancl proclucrror, ."r, be aspects "r 

uri iJrt"flnance and competence' o1le of the

myths th¿* has .*p, t"r" ,on . for"-ifJ-lungnug" teaching materials is that com-

prehension q[stenlng, reacling) .;;" "q.rá,.J 
with competence, while produc-

tion(spea}iing,writing)isperfor.mance.tiisimportanttofecognizethatthisisnot
the case: procl*ction is of co'rse 

','or" 
áir..rfy Jbservable , b*t comprehension is as

muchp",to'*o,'.e_a..willftrlact,,,totrseSarrssrrre,Sterm_asprodtrctionis.
Inchildlanguage,mostobsefvationalanclresearchevidencepointstothe

general ,.rp.rr*iiy áf 
'compr"h.nsion over procluction: children seem to uncler-

stand..more',thantheyactuallyproclrrce.}'orinstance,achildmayunclerstand
a senrence with an embedclecl ."i"u"" t" it (e.g., "The ball that's in the sand-

box is red,,) btrt not be able to p,;;.;.. one . lV n. Miller (1963,p.863) gave uS a

good example of this pheno"r";;; ; phonotoglcal developrnent: "Recently a

tlrree-year-olclchildtolclmelrernamewasLitha.Ianswered.Litlra?,.No,Litha.'
,oh, Lisal ,yes, Litha.,,, The crrir¿ cr-ear¡, perceived. the contfast betri'een English s

and tlt,even though she could not procluie the contrast herself"

Ilo\v are \\'e ro explain this cl]ffercnce, this appafent "lag" betweell compre"

lrensionandprocluction?Vekrrowthatevenacltrltsunclerstanclrl<lrevocalltrlary
tha* the_v e.,er Lrse in speech, ancl also perceive more syntactic Yariation than

tlreyactuallYprodr-lce.Coulclitbethattlresamecompetenceaccountsforboth
modesofperforrrrance?orcanwespeakofcornprehensiouCompetenceaS
sornethirlg thar is icleiltified as sepafat; from production competence? IJecause

comprehe^sio' fbr the rnost p-,1.,", ahead of procl'ctlo'' is it more completely

indicative of our overall competence? Is production indicative of a smaller

poftionofcompetence?Srrrelynot.Itisthereforenecessafytomakeadistinction
betweenprocluctionCompetenc.",-'a.o*pr.ehensionCompetence.Atheoryof
languagemi.tstinciuciesomeaccotlntin€]ortr'"Sepafationofthetwotypesof
comperence. In fact,linguistic ..Áp.,.".. no doubt has several rnodes or levels'

ai least as msry as four, ,lrr.. ,p.ui.'ing, listening, reading. ancl writing ate all sepa-

rate mocles of Perfbrmance'
Perlrapsanevenn1ofeCompellingargumentfof-theseparationofcompeten-

cies comcs from research thar i;;.ui, tJ sripport the superioriQ' of p'od'ction

oveí co{npt:.1r,,rrrjo,-,. (iather'cole ('1 91i, ) '-"1-r,ritc.l 
nt" 

" "tt-btr 
of stuclies in which

clrilclren rr,ere ablc to produce c.r.tuin n,p".tu of language rhey cor"rirl 1'..o:...o*p'.-

henci.Forexample,Rice(1980)fourrclthatchilclrenv'lrociidnotpreviouslyknow
terms fbr colof \l,ere able to *rpr".i*roally to such questions as "\lhat color is

Y4FS-Fffi-r- 
,."-
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CussRoor.r Colr i! ¡'crr ofl s

Research Findings:Therc is wicle evidente ot children's abiliñ tu
conrprehcn,.l qrraniitativel1 more language tJran they can pr,rd,-rce.

The same is true oladLrlts,in borll foreigrt ancl lratir-e hngurges. Ve
cal take' in woids, phrases, granlmaf, styies,:and discourse that we
never actually produce"

Teaching Implications: James Asher's (9a7)'comprehension
approách,l ,to 1eárning:'foié-ign,{anguages w?s ati the'time billed as

a icvoirrtion in langtrage teachirrg. ir n'as echocci in Srephen
I(¡ashen's moclel ihat stiessed compreltensible inptri as crt¡cial in

learning a rlángiüge' suócessfúl$. (Sée Clr¿pler, 1 0),:. :How,much f,im e

do you think sltotrld be tlevoted to cornprchcnsion llistenittg.
reaclingl in a foreign ian¡¡tttge cless? \Jlhat dilfcrence might thc sttr-

¡denisr leve ¡.óf proficiéne1r' maké'in. d.étermining,hoy, mflih,,time to
spencl on coml'rrehension ancl production?1
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this?" But they were not able to respond correctly (by giving the correct colorecl

object) to "Gir'e me the [color] one." \{trile iexical and grammatical instances of
procluction before comprehension seem to be few in numbe¡ it still behooves Lrs to
be wary in concluding that all asptcts r:f lilrguistic cornprehension pr-ece cie , or ftcil'
itate, linguistic prodtiction.

Nature or F{urture?

I{:rtivists contencl that a child is born rvith an innate knorvleclge of or pre ciisposition
tolvard language, and tirat this innate proirerty (the LAD or- UG) is nnil'ersal in all
human beings. The innateness hypothesis was a possible resolution of tilc contra.
diction betn'een the behayioral notion that language is a set of habits that can be
acquiled by a process of conditioning and the fact that such coucliiiclning is much
too slow and inefficient a pfocess to accolurt for the acqllisition of a phenomenon
as complex as language.

Ilut the innateness lrvpothesis presented a number rif problems itseif. One of
thc clíÍ-fi¡irltics hrs;rli'r';ri!1 becn dr.scussed i¡; ti¡i. i'ha¡l-ir: llir L\[) J:¡,ri¡o:;irion
simpll. postpones faciag the central issue of the nature of the truman being's
capacity for language acquisition. Having thus "e:lp1ainecl" language acqlrisjtion,
one must norv scientifically explain the genetic transmission of linguistic ability--
-'r'hich n'e ceniioi iei iiü q'iih ceriainii-. Aiiil, i,f .-oi.¡¡se', sciiolais taking air cii¡cígeJi-
tist pel'str)ective contimre to challenge lhe notioil that what is irrnate is granlnatical
or linguistic at all, On the other hand, while the LAD remains a tentatiye hypothesis,
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I think we can take heart in slowly mounting genetic (scientific) eviclence of the

tfansmission of certain abilities, and assume that among those abiiities we will one

clay find harcl el'icience of "language genes'"
-Sl'e must not put all our eggs in the innateness basket. Environrnental factors

cannot by any means be ignored, as connectionists and emergeutists have shown'

For years linguists,psychologists, ancl educators have been embroiled in the "nature-

nurture,, controversy: W'hat are those behaviors that "nature" provides innately, in

some sort of predetermined biological timetable, and what are those behaviors that

afe, by environmental exposure-by "nurture," by teaching-learned and internal-

ized? We do observe that language acquisition is universal, that every child acquires

language. But how are the efficiency ancl success of that learning determined by

the environment the child is in? Or by the child's indiviclual construction of lin-

guistic reality in interaction with others? The waters of the innateness hlpothesis

are consi.derably muddied by such questions'

An intefesting iine of research on jnnateness was pursued by Derek Bickerton

(1g81), who fbund evidence, acfoss a numbef of languages, of common pattefns of

linguistic ancl cognitive development. I{e proposecl that human beings are "bio-

pfogfafnmecl" to proceecl from stage to stage. Like flowering plants, people are

innately prollrarnmecl to "release" ccrtain properties of language at certain develop-

mental ages. Just as we cannot rnake a geranium bloom before its "time ," so htlman

beings wili "bloc¡m" in predetermined, preprogrammed steps'

Universals

Ciosel,v relatecl to the innateness co[tro\¡efsy is the claim that lauguage is universallv

:lcr¡,tirecl in the same maÍrneq ancl rnoreover, that the deep structttre of language at

its cleepest level may be common to all languages' Decades ago Verner Leopold

(194D,who was far ahead of his time, made ah eloquent case for certain phono-

iogir:al ancl grammatical universals in language. Leopolcl inspired later work by

Greenberg (1963, 1966), Bickerton (1981), Slobin (i986, 1992, 1997), and \Vhite

(1989, 2003), alnong others.
Cuuently, as noted eadier in this chapte¡ research on Ilniversal Grammar con-

tinne s tftis quest. One of the keys to such inqrúry lies in research on child language

acquisition across many different languages in or-der to cletermine the commonali-

ties. Slobin (1986, 1992,1997) and his colleagues gathered data on language acqui-

sition i¡, arnong others, Japanese, French, Spanish, German. Polisil, Hebrew, atrd

Tr¡rkish. Irrteresting rniversals of irir.ot gfafnmar and other telegraphese emerged

Nf ar.arst¡s (1988) enumeratecl some of the universal linguistic catcgories uncler im'e s-

ligiltior by a number of different researchers:

$itrril orcler'
r\{or¡rhological marking tott e

Agreement (e.g., of subject ancl verb)
Recluced reference (e.g., pronouns, ellipsis) nouns ancl ncittn classes
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Velbs and verb classes

Predication
Negalion
Question formation

Much of cttrrent UG research is centered arorrnd whal have come to be knorvn
as principles and parameters. Principles are invariable characteristics of human
langnage that appear to apply to all languages universall,v, such as those listecl above.
Cook (1997,pp.25o-251) offered a simple analogy: Rules of the road in driving uni-
versally require the clriver to keep to one sicle of the road; this is a principle. But i¡
some collntries you must keep to the left (e.g., the united Kingdom,Japan) and in
others keep to the right (e.g., the united States,Thiwan); the latter is a parameter.
so, parameters vary across languages. white (2003,p. 9) notes that *tjc inclucies
principles rÁ,'ith a limited number of built-in optioils (settings or uaíues), which
allow for cross-linguistic variation. Such principles are known as püi"alneters., If,
for example, all languages adhere to the principle of assigning meaning to worcl
order, then depending on the specific language in question, variations in wor-cl orrJer
(e. g., subj ect-verb-obj ect; subject-obj ect-verb, etc.) wiil apply

According to solne reseatchers, the child's initial state is saicl to "consist of a set
of universal principles which specify some limitecl possibilities of variation, express-
ible in terms of parameters which neecl to be fixecl in one of a few possible
ways" (Saleemi, I992,p.58). In simpler terms, this means that the chilcl's task of lan-
guage learning is manageable becanse of certain naturally occurri¡g constraints.
For exarnple, the principle of strucftrre depende.ncy "states that language is orga-
nizeil ifl such a r.vay that it crucially clepencls on the structural relationshil>s between
elements in a sentence (such as worcls, morphemes, etc.)" (Holzrnan, 199s,p.49).
Take , for example , the following sentences:

1" The boy kickecl the ball.
2. The boy that's wearing a r-ed shirt and standing next to my brother hickecl

the ba1l.

3. She's a gteaf teacher.
4. Is she a gteat teacher?

'l'he fi|st two sentences rely on a structurai grouping, character-istic of atrl 1anguages,
calied "phrase," or rnore specifically, "noun pirrase." T/ithout a],?reness of sucir a
principle , someone would get all tanglecl up in sentence (2). Likewise , the prilciple
of v¿ord order permutation allows one to perceir.'e the c1iil-erence between (3) ano
(4). Chitclren, of course, Are not born w-ith such sophisticated perceptions of lan-
gtiírgcJ in firct, seilteflces like (2) ale incompreircrrsiblr: to most native .English-
:;pea.king children until about tire age of 4 or 5. |Jevertheless, the principle of
strllctrue dependency eventually appears in both the comprehension ancl produc-
tion of the child.

-.
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According to UG, languages cannot vary in an inlinite number of ways'

Parameters cletermine ways in which languages can Yary' Just one example should

srrffice to illustrate. one pafametef, knop'n as "head patameterl' specifies the posi

tion of tlre ..head,, of a phrase in relation to its complements in the phrase. whiie

thesepositionsVafyo.,o,,langttages,theirimportanceiSprimaryinallianguages.
Languagesareeither..lreaclfifst,,ol..lreadlast:,rnghshisatypicalhead-firstlan-
guageJwithphrasesiike.,tireboythat,slvearingareclshirt',and*kickecltheball],
Japanese is a head-last language' with sentences like "wa kabe ni kakkatte

imasu" (picture wall on is hanging) (from Cook & Newson' 1996'p'74)'

SystematicitY and VariabilitY

oneoftheassumptic¡nsofagooclclealofCuffentfeseafchonchilcllanguageis
thesystematicityofthepfocessofacquisition.Frompivotgrammaftothfee-and
four.word uttefances, ancl to ft1ll senterrces of almost incleterminate length, clril-

dren exhibit a remarkable ability to infer the phonoiogical' structtlf¿tl' lexical' and

semantic s''stem of langr-rage' Ever since Berko's (1958) grounclbreaking "wug" stucly'

we have been discoYering more ancl more about the systematicity of the acquisi-

tion Process.
But in the midst of all this systematicif',, there is an equally remarkable amount

of variabiüty in the pfocess of learningl Researchers clo not agfee on how to define

various ,,stages" of language acquisition, even in English Certain "fypical" patterlls

appear in chilcl lang.iage. The example, cited earliet,.of chilclren's learning of

past rense frrms of i..U, like go offei an illustration of the clifficulty of defining

Stages.Yrrr'rngchilclrenwhohar,enot)retmasteredthepasttenserrrorplrerne
tencl iirst to learn past tenses as seiarate items ("walked"' "brokei' "clrank")

without knowledge of the diff'erence beiween regular ancl irregular verbs" Then'

arouncl the age ár + or 5, they begin to perceive a system in lrüich t]ne -ed' mor'

pheme is aclcled to a \refb, and at trrlr p"ii a11 verbs_become reg'l:rrized ("breakec1"'

,.clrinkecl;,..goecl,,).Finally,afterearly^sclroolage,childrenperceivethatthereare

twoclassesofverbs,regtrlaranclirreglrlaf,anclbegintOsoftoutverbsirrtothe
tR'O cl;rsses, a pfocess that goes on for many years ancl in some cases persists into

y'oung adulthood.
In both first ancl seconcl language acquisition, the pr:oblem of variability is being

carefr.rlly aclclressecl by research.rs icuss^& selinker,2001;Baytey & Preston' 1996;

Throne, 19s8). one of tlre major ..,.,",.. research problenrs is to account for all this

v.ariabilitv: to cletermine if what is norv vadable itt^o..tt pfesent point of view can

sorrreclayberleernedSystematicrlrrorrghsuclrcarefulaccounting.

Language and Thouglat

ielaf.ioiisiiip bc';;cci-i liiiigirligt atcl ccgriitioil'

too ment¿rlistic to be stuctried by the scientific

snch positions as that of Piaget (7972)'wlno

Iii-,i. i.c¿LS fcsr:;ri-Liffts ir;i:ve piobed ilie
The behavioral viell'that cognition is

methocl is cliametrically opposed to

---==tr -ff'
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claimed that coglütiye development is a-t the yery center of the human organism and

drat language is dependent upon ald springs from cognitive development.
Others emphasized the influence of language on cognitive clevelopment.

Jerome Bruner @runer, Olver, & Greenfield, 7966),for example, singled out sources

of language-influenced intellectual development:words shaping concepis, clialogues

befween parent and child or teacher and child serYing to orient and educate, and

orher sources. Vygotsky (1962, 1978) also differed from Piaget in claiming that

social interaction, through language, is a prerequisite to cognitive development.

Tho¡ght ancl language were seen as two distinct cognitive operations that grow

together (Schinke-L1ano,7993). Moreover, every child reaches his or her potential
clevelopment, in part, through social interaction with adults ancl peers, as demon-

srratcd eadier inVygotsky's (i978) zone of proximal development (ZPD).

One of the champions of the position that language affects thought was

Benjamin Whorl who with Edward Sapir fonned the well-known Sapir'Whorf
h,vpothesis of linguistic relativity-namely, that each language imposes on its speaker

a particular "woddr.iew." (See Chapter 7 for more discussion of the Sapir-IW'horf

hypothesis.)
The issue at stake in child language acquisition is to determine how thought

affects language , how language affects thought, and how linguists can best describe
and account for tire interaction of the ts'o. While we do not have complete
ansrv'ers, it is clear that research has pointed to the fact that cognitive and linguistic
clevelopment are inextricably intertwinecl with dependencies in both ciirections.
And we do know that language is a s'ay of life , is at the foundation of our being, and

interacts simultuneously with thotrghts and feelings.

Imitation

It is a common informal observation that children are good imitators" 'Vfe think of
children t1'pical1y as imitators and mimics, and then conclude that ifiritation is one of
the important strategies a child uses in the acquisition of language . That conclusion
is not inaccurate on a global level. Indeed, research has shown that echoing is a par
ticular$ sa.lient stmtegy in eady language learning and an impoltant espect of eafly
phonological zrccluisition. Moreover, imitation is consonant with behavioral princi-
ples of languzrge acquisition-principles relevant, at least, to the ear'liest stages.

But it is important to ask what type of imitation is implied. Behaviorists
assrune one type of imitation, but a deeper level of imitation is fal rnore important
rn the process of la-nguage acquisition. The first tlpe is surf'ace-stmcture imitation,
:,vhere a person repeats or mirnics tire sur{ace strings, aiiending to a plionologicai
code rather than a semantic code . It is this level of imitation that enables an adult
to repeat randosr nurnbers or rronsense s.vllaLrles, or even to mimic nonsense sylla-
bles. The scn;rntic data, if anv, undedying the surface olrtput 'arc perhaps only
peripirera.iil' atrclcied io. In foreign iarrgr.r'age classes, rotc paiicra rirills often evoke
surface imitation: a repetition of souncls by the stuclent without the vaguest uncler-
standing of what the sounds might possibly mean.
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The eadiest stages of child language acquisition may manifest a good cleal of
stuface imitation since the baby may not possess the necessary semantic categories

to assign "meaning" to uttefances. But as child¡en pefceive the importance of the
semantic level of language, they attend to a greatef extent to that meaningful
semantic level-the deep structure of language. They engage in deep-structure itrri-
tation. In fact, the imitation of the deep structure of language can literally block
thek attention to the sttrface stfLlctufe so that they become, on the face of it, poor
imitators. Look at the follor,ving conversation as recorcled by i\{cNeill (7966,p.69):

Child: Nobody don't like me.
Mother: No, say "nobody likes me."

Child: Nobodl, clon't like ne. feigl:t repetitions of tbis excbcr'nge)

Mother: No, now listen careftilly; say "nobody likes me."

Child: Ohl Nobody don't likes me.

You can imagine the frustration of both mother and child, for the
attending tc a rather technical, surf¿rce grafillnatical distinction, and

sought to derive solne meaning value. The chilcl was e-xpressing a

while the motherwas concefnecl about grammar!
Or, consider this adult-child exchange (Cazden, 1972,p.92):

mother was
yet the child
deep feeling,

Child: NÍy teacher holded the baby rabbits and we pattecl them
Adult Dicl you say yolrr teacher held the baby rabbits?
Child: \'e s.

Adult: What clicl yolr sa\¡ she clid?

Child: She holcled the baby labbits and we pattecl tirem.
A¡lult Did you say she held them tightly?
Child: No, she holded them loosely.

No amount of indi¡ect modeling of the corfect form of the irregular past tense coulcl
persuade this child to alter her production. I{er comprehension of the adult's past

tense form, of course, was perfect.
Another case in point occnrred one day when the teacher of an elementary

school class asked her pupils to wfite a f'ew sentences on a piece of paper, to which
one r¿rther shy pupil re sponde d, 'Ain't got no pencilJ' Distu¡beci at this nonst¿rndard
response, the te¿rcher embarked on a barrage of corrective models for the chilcl: "I
don't have any pencils, you don't have a pencil, they don't have pe ncils. . . ." Whcn
the teacher finally enclecl her monologue of patterns, the intimiclatecl and bewil-
derecl child said, "Ain't nobocly got no pencils?" The teacher's pnrpose was lost on
this chilcl because he too u'as attending to ianguage as'a meaningftil ancl conmr¡
nicative tool. arrcl not to 1hi: rJuestion of nüetlier cettain forms wcre "{--o¡'i'cc1 " lind
otirers were not. 't'he chilcl, like the chiidren in tire other examples, was attencJing

to the truth value of the Lltterance.

!'
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Research has aiso shown that children, when explicitly askecl to repear a sen-
tence in a test situation, will often repeat the correct underlying deep structure w.ith
a change in the surface rendition. For example, sentences such as "The ba¡ that is
roiling down the hill is black" and "The boy who's in the sandbox is wearing a recl
shirt" tend to be repeated back by preschool children as "The black ball is rolling
down the hill" and "The red boy is in the sandbox" @rown, 1970). Child¡en are
excellent imitators. It is simply a matter of understanding exactly what it is that
they are imitating.

Practice and Frequency

Closely related to the notion of imitation is a somewhat broacler question,the natrre
of practice in child language. Do chiidren practice their language? If so, how?
'Tlhat is the role of the frequency of hearing and producing items in the acqr-risi-
tion of tho.se items? It is comnron to obserye children and conclude that they
"practice" language constantly, especially in the eady stages of single-worcl ancl
two-word uttetarices. A behavioral model of first language acquisition would claim
that practice-repetition and association-is the key to the formation of habits
by operant conclitioning.

C)ne unique form of practice by a child was recorded b-v RuthVeir (1962). She
founcl that her children produced rather long monologues in bed at night before
goingto sleep. Hereis one example: "\Mhatcolor... Vhatcolorblanket.." What
color mop ... What color glass ... Mommy's home sick " .. Mommy's home sick ...
Vhere's N{ommy home sick . . . W'here's Nlikey sick . " . Mikey sick.,, Such mono,
logr-res are not tlncommon anong children, rvhose inclilration it is to "play" with
tranguage just as they do with all objects and events ar<-xrncl them. \Yeir's clata shor.r.
far more strlrctural patterning than has commonly been found in other clata.
Nevertheless, children's practice seems to be a key to language acquisition.

Practice is usually thought of as referring to speaking only. But orie cafl
also think in terms of comprehension practice , which is often consiclered nncler
the lubric of the frequency of linguistic inpllt to the child. Is the acqtiisition of
particular words or structures directly attributable to their frequency in tirc
child's linguistic environment? There is evidence that certain very frequent forms
are acquired first: wbat qt:estions, irregular past tense forms, certain com.lnon
houseirold items and persons. Brown and Hanlcjn (197}),for example, f,ound rhat
tire frequency of occurrence of a linguistic item in the speech of mothers rv'"ts an
overr,vhelmingly strong predictor of the order of emergence of those items in their
children's speech.

There are some conflicting clata, however. Telegraphic speech is one case irr
point. Some of the most frequently occurring worcls in the language are omitted in
such two- and three-word utterances. And McNeill (1963, p. 416) founcl thar a

iili;iiiie se chiici piociuce d tlic japañesc postposition gi fa,- rroie f;equeiitl,v and iit<;¡c
correctly than another contr?rsting postposition Lua, even though her mother wns
reco¡ded as using tua twice as often as ga. McNeill atrributect this finding to rhe fact
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that ga as a subject ijiarkef is of more importance, gfammatically, to the child. and

she tLerefore acquired the use of that item since it was mole meaningful on a deep-

stfuctllfe level. Another feasible explanation for that finding might lie in the easier

pronunciation of ga.
The frequency issue may be sumrled up by noting that nativists who claim

that "the reiative frequency of stimuii is of little importance in language acquisi-

tion" (W'arclhaugh, 1971, p.12) might, i¡ the face of evidence now available

(Ellis, z}O2),be more cautious in their claims. It would appeff that frequency

of meaning¡'nl occurrence may well be a mofe precise refinement of the notion

of frequency.

Crassnoolr Coñ¡+ncuoNs

tnput

'ftre rgle of inpgr in the child's'írccliiisition of langriagr: is ilndeniably crucial.

\Itr;ircver one's position is on tire imrateness of language, the speech tirat young

chil,-1ren hc:Lr is primariiy the speech lieard in the home , ancl muclt of that speech

is part-llal speech or the speech of ol<ler siblings. Linguists once claimed that most

aürlt s1-r<tr-:,.:i-, is basiclrilv sc11tigtailln:rticai (fttll of perfbirnatlct "rer-irl"r1es), that chil-

cl¡c1 are rjxposect to a clraotic sarnpie of language, and olil' thcir innate capacities

can actcoultt for- their successftil acquisition of language. N{cNcill, for example,
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Frote ' "The speech or'adults from which a child discovers the localiy appropriate
manifest¿Ition of the linguistic universals is a completely ranclom, nupnárorá ,u|pr.,in no way contriyed to instruct the chitd on grammar,, (1966,p.22>. *ro*.o"í,labov's (r97o) stndies showecl that the presumecl ungrammaticality of every-clayspeech appears to be a rnyth. Bellugi ancl Ilrown (1962) and Drach (1969) fo'ncfthat the speech addressed to chilclren was carefully grammatical ancl lackecl theusual hesitations and false starts corn'''on in adurt-to-adurt speech. Lancles,s (1g75)stmlmary of a wide range of research on patentalinput supported their conclusions.
Later stlrdies of parenrs'speech in the home (Hladik & Eáwa¡ds, 19g4;Moerk, 19g5)confinned eadie¡ eyidence demonstfating the selectivitlz of parental linguistic inpurto their children.

At the same time' it will be remembered that children react very consistently totire deep structure and the communicative function of language, and they cro notreact overtly to expansions and grammatical corrections as in the ,,nobocly likesme " dialogue quoted above Such input is largely ignored unless there is some trllthor falsity that the child can attend to. Thus, if a child says.,Dat Harry,, anci theparent says "No, that's Jortn," the chird might readily self_correct and say ,,oh, 
<1atJohn'" But what Landes ancl others showed is that jn tne long run, chilclren rvill,after consistent,repeated models in meaningful contexts, eyentually transfer coffectforms to their own speech a'cl thus correct ,,dat,,to ,,that,s.,,

The importance of the issue lies in the fact that it is clear fiom more recentresearch that adult and peer input to the child is fa¡ more important than natir.istseadier believed' Aclult input seems to shape the child's acquisition, and the inter-action patterns belveen chilcl ancl parent change accorclirrg to the increasing lan-glrage skill of the chilcl' Irlurture aticl envi¡onnent in this case are tremendousl)¡important' although it remains to be seen just how important parental input is as aproportion of total input.

Discourse

A subfield of research.that is occupying the attention of an incleasilg number ofchild lang'age researchers, especiriiy in an era of social constructivist research, istlre area of conwersational oi di""o.o"e analysis. while parental input is a signif-icant part of the child's development of conversational ruies, it is only one aspect,as the chilcl also interacts with peers and, of course, with other adults. Berk.'Gleason ('1992,p. 20) clescribecl tir'e perspective:

'Wtrile t.-l,r.O * p" g_.1]:ra'y held rhar mere exposr$ero language is

,r,y:iTr 
ro ser rhe chilct,s language generaring machinery in modon,

11 
's 

110w crear that, i¡ orcrel for successftlt filst langua.ge acquisitionto take place, íntetvtclir.ttt,tatiler ihan exDosnre , is lr:qLdred; chilclrendo tlot learn language li'om overhearing ih. .oiru"rrations of othersor f¡om ristening to the rarlio, ancl must¡nstead, acquire it in the con_text of being spoken to.
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whiieconYefsationiSaunivefsallrumanactiYifyperfofmedloutinelyinthe
collfse of daily iiving, the means by which children learn to take part in conversa-

rion appear to be very complex. Sinclair ancl Coulthaxl (1975) proposed that con-

versations be examinecl in ierms of initiations ancl responses. what might in a

grammatical sentence-basecl moclei of language be clescribed as sentences' clauses'

words, and morphelnes are viewed as tfansactions, exchanges' moves, ancl acts The

child learns not only how to initiate a coflYefsation but also how to Iesponcl to

another's initiating uttefance' Questions are not simpiy questions' but are fecog-

nizecl ftinctionally as feqllests for information, for action, or for help' At a relatively

yo...,gage,chilclrenlearnsubtledifferencesbetween'say,asseltionsandclrallenges'
They learn that uttefances have both a literal ancl an intended or functional

meaning. Tirus, in tlre case of the qttestion ..Can you go to the movies tonight?'' the

1."rporr-. ,,I'm busy" is understootl correctly as a negative fespollse ("I can't go to

the movies"). FIow do children learn cliscottrse fules? rixlhat are the key features

chilclren attend to? How do they cletect pfagmatic or intended meaning? How are

gencler roles acquired? These ancl other questiolls about the acquisition of dis-

Coufse abiligv are slowly being answer"ed ln the research (see Holnres, 1995,antl'

Tannen, 1996).
Much remains to be studied in the area of the chilcl's development of conver-

sarional knowleclge (see shatz & McCloske y,7984,and'McTe a¡ 1984,for a good sum-

mary). Nevertheless, s.,ch development is pefhaps the next frontier to be mastered

in the quest fbr answérs to the mystefy oi luttg.tug" acq'isition' Clearly there are

important implications here, as $,'e shall see in chapter 3, for second language

learners. 'fhc barder of discourse is one of the most diffictllt for second language

learners ro bieak thtotigh.

ITIR.STIANGU.A.GEACQUISITIONINSIGHTSAPPLIED
TO IANGUAGE TEACHING

IntlreprcviorrsChaptel,itwasnoteclthatlanguagepeclagogydiclnotreceive
much attention fiom systematic research nnril about the beginning of the twentieth

Century. Interestingly, the first instances in this ..moclern', era of research on

langtrage teaching úew their insights from cltild'renleatning first and second lan-

guages! If you tur:n your clock back about a hunctrred )rcafs' you will happen upon

fivo tevolutionaries in language peclagog¡ Frangois Gouin and Maximilian Berlitz'

Their perceptive obsel'vations abclrit langüage teaching helped set thf stage for the

clevelopment of language teaching methoclologies for the ceirttlry lbiir)-wing'

In his Tllte Artá¡ ieorning antl stutljtittg Foreign, La.nguages, Franqois G_ouin

(1SS0), clescribecl a painftil seiof experieuces that finally led to his insights abo*t

krngr-rage teachi'g. iiaving decicicii ilr niiiilile to learn Ger'ran, he took up resi-

dency in Hamburl.ra _tbr one year. BLtt fathef than írttempting to coltvcfs{:r with the

natives, he engaged in a rather bizarte seqllence of attempts to "nraster" the lan-

guage.UporrarrivaiirrHamburghefeltlreshouldmernorizeaGermangfammaf
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book and a table of the 248 kregvlar German l'erbsl He clicl this in a marter of onl_v
10 days and then hurlied to "the academy" (the universiry) to tesr his ne1or knoo,-r_
edge. "But alasl" he wrote, "I could not understand a single worcl, not a single
worcl!" Gouin was undarinte d. He return€d to the isolation of his room. this timelo
memorize the German roots ancl to rememorize the granmar book ancl irregr.rlar
verbs. Again he emerged with expectations of success. "But alas!"-the result rvas
the same as before. In the conrse of the year in Germany, Gouin memorized books,
translated Goethe and Schiller, and eyen rnemor-ized 30,000 words in a Germall clic_
tionaq¿, all in the isolation of his room, only to be clushecl by his faiiure to under-
stand German afterward" Only once did he try to "make conversation" as a method,
btlt because this caused people to laugh at him, he was too embarrassecl to con-
tinue . At the end of the yeaq having redr¡ced the Classic;rl lvlethod to absurclity,
Gouin was folcecl to return home, a failure.

But there was a happy ending. Upon retulning home Gouin discovered that
his three-year-old nephew had, cluring that year,gone throllgh that wonclerfiil stage
of first language acquisition in whích he wenr fiom saying ¡¿irrually nothing to
becoming a veritable chatterbox of French. FIow was it that rhis little chiid suc-
ceeded so easily in a task, mastering a first language, that Gouin, in a seconcl lan-
guage , had founcl impossible? The child must hold the secret to learning a languagel
Gouin decicled to spend a great deal of time observing his nephew and other chii-
dren and came to the following conciusions: Language learning is primarily a matter
of transforming perceptions into conceptions. Children use language to represent
their conceptions. Language is a means of thinking, of representing the w-o¡cl to
oneself. (These insights, remember, wele formecl by a language teacher mof,e than a
centrrry ago:)

So Gotrin set about rlevising a teaching methocl tl:at woulcl follow fi.om these
insights. And thus the Series Method u'as createcl, a method that taught lear.ners
directly (without translation) and conceprlralty (withour grammarical rules ancl
explanations) a "series" of connectecl sentences that are €as}¡ to perceive . The first
lesson of a foreign language would thns teach the following series of 15 sentences:

I walk toward the door. I draw near to tire cioor. I draw neart:r: to the
door. I get ro the door. I stop at the door.
I stretch out my arm. I take holcl of the hanclle . I trrn the handle .

I open the door. I pull the door.
The door mo,,es. The dool turns on its hinges. The cloor turns ancl
tllrns. I open the docr :vicle . tr let ¡4r: cf the handle .

The 15 sentences have an unconventionall-v large nurnbel of gram-adcal prop-
erties, vocabulaly items, wortl orclers, and complexity, This is no simple voící ia
table Iesson! Yet Gouin \lzas succes-qfill wittr sucir lessons because the langul.rge was
so easily uncierstoocl, stored, recaiieli, anci reiatcd to reality.

The "naturalistic"-simulating the "natural" way in which chilclren lear-n first
languages-approaches of Gouin ancl a f'ew of his contemporaries clid not takc holcl

L---
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irnmediately. A generation late¡ parrly tlrrougli the efforts of visionaries like Maxirnilian

Beriitz, appliecl linguists fi'a11y establshecl the credibiliry of such approaches in what

became known as the Direct Method'

The basic premise of Berlitz's methocl was that second language learning

slrould be more like first langttage learning: lots of acti\¡e ofal intefaction, Sponta-

neous 'se 
of the ianguage, ná transiation b-erween first and second languages' and

little or no analysis Jr grÁ-nrical rules. Richards and Roclgers (2001' p' 12) sum-

maúzed the principles of the Direct Method:

l.ClassroominstfuctionwasConductedexclusivelyin,thetuget
language'

2. Only ei.rydoy vocabulary aucl sentences were taught'

3. OnlcornÁunication skills were built up in a carefully graded

progressionorganizeclaroundquestion.ancl-answetexclranges
between teachers ancl stucients il} smali, irtensi\'-e classes'

4. Grammar was taught inductively'

5. New teaching points were introduced orally'

6.Conc¡etevocabrrlarywastaughtthrouglrdemonstration,objects,and
pictures; abstract vocabulary was taught by association of ideas'

7. Both speech ancl listeniug comprehension were urught'

8. CorreJt pronunciation and grammar were emph:¿sizecl'

TlreDirectMethoclenjoyedconsiclerablepopularitythrorrghtheenc]'ortne
tlincteenth century ancl well into the twentieth. It rvas most widely accepted in

i)fi\¡2Lte language schools rvllere stuclents were highll'lnotivated ancl where natiYe-

spcaking teachers could be employecl. To thís ciay, "Berlitz" is a householctr wofcl'

BerlitzlanguageschoolsarethrivingineveryCountfyoftheworld.Butalmost
any,,'retho¿,, can succeed when clients are willing to pay high prices for small

classes. individual attention, ancl intensive study. The Direct Method did not take

lvell in public eclucation, whele the constraints of buclget, classroom size' time' :rnd

tc¿cheL backgrouncl made the methorl difficult to use Moreover,the Direct Method

$,as criticizecl for its weak theoretical foundations. The methodology was not so mrrch

to Lre credited fbr its slrccess as the general skill and personality of the teacher"

Bytheendofthefirstquartefofthefwentiethcentufy'theuseoftlreDifect
Methocl hacl deciined botli in Europe ancl in the Unitecl States' Most language cur-

ricula returnecl to the GrammarTranslation Nlethocl of t0 a "reacling approach" that

err1phasize<l reacling skills in foleign ianguages" But it is interesting that in the

micldle of the tweniieth century' the Direct Method rvas |evived and redirected irrlo

&-hat w.as probably the most ,rlrlt t" of all language teaching "revoltttions" in the

nrocleLn era, the Audiolingual Method (to be summarizecl in Chapter 4)' so even this

s¡rl]cq,lret sirort-livecl moveürent in language teaching would r€appeaf in the:

changing win<ls and shifting sands of history'

***' *'
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A number of theories and issues in child language have been explored in this
chapter with the purpose of both briefly dnaracteúzrtg the current state of child
language research and of highlighting a few of the key concepts that ernerge in the
formation of an understanding of how babies learn to talk and eventually become
sophisticated línguistic beings. There is much to be learned in such an under-
standing. Every human being who attempts to learn a second language has alreacly
learned a first language. It is said that the second time around on something is
always easier. In the case of language , this is not recessafily true" But in order to
understand why it is nor, and to apply such insights to the second language class-
room, you need to understand the nature of that initial acquisition process, for it
may be that some of the keys to the mystery are found therein. That search ís con-
tinlled in chapter 3 as v¡e exanrine how children acquire a seccnd language anc
compare those processes to those of an.adult.


